
2UcFAltLlXD,SMlTn& Co.

Successors to.J. A. Una, of

Merchant Tailors !

EXTENSIVE AND EL KG ANT ASSORT-
MENT OF i

Spring and Summer Styles.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CLOTI15
, and CASsniEHKH, which they intike up tu or.

iut on SHOKT-JNOTIC- mrtprlnr In
STYLE niM WORKMAN.-1111- '. .

Perfect statlatactlan Always
Uuarautced.j

Daily Kecolvlng nil the Noveltlej.ln

BENTS' rURNISHINSBCODS,

HATS, CAfS, AC.

MeFAIlLAAD, SMITH Ac Co.,

Cor. Spring it Fraoklln Bt.,

TltiisviUo, Pa.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record

I'ct. Centre, Thursday, lone 30

AUltIV.lL AND DC PA KTIII C OP
TKAINS ON O. C. ic A. It. ft,

'On anil after Monday. Way SOtb, 1870,
trams win ruo as loiioivs:

NORTH. ' NO. 5. NO 8. NO. 1,

Leave lrvin. 11,4a a m. 5.00 r x
Leave Oil Cily 7.00 m. 2.42 r .. 7,47 r s

Pet.Ce 7.38 n.r.i 8.28
Tituev. 8.23 4.14 9,13 "

Arrive Curry, 9,35 " 6,45 10,35

80CTII. xo, 2. no. 4. no. C

Leave Gorry, 11.20 a si 6,00 a . 6,05 P 11

" Titusv. 12,4ft p Mi , 7.40 " 7,45 "
" P. Cen. 1.25 " 8.17 " 8.3.

Arrive O. Cltv 2.05 8.55 9,10
' Irvine. 4,50 11.35 '
t3TNo. S and G ran on Sunday.

FREIGHT TKAINS KOKT1I.
Leave on City, II.3S a.m. IUOa.x. 10,334a. S.ORra

" 1'. C'eu, lo.mi 8,i 111,10 r M 4,10
Arrive TItuav, 1K.01 p.m. 9,14 " 1,5a '

FREIGHT TKAINS SOUTIT.
Leave TIIiikv, B.lftA.X ln,T5 a.m. IIOOajl t.SSra

I, cvd, k.I7 ll.r li,3a t.h. M
Arrive O. Uty,'.l.3j J,u6 r 3,06 T.80

(11 City and Petroleum Centre freight, Irfivef. Oil
City 11, a. in., nrrirt at Hetnilenin Centre 1.21 p.
in. Leave; l'etmleutu t'eutre at 4,00 p nt., arrives
atoll City 6,a) p. m.

piivkr pai.aci n.r.r.nrtn cars.
No. 4 IMreel from Wiilnilaliihln nltliutit change.
No. a Direct ti Fhilitdelphia without cluing.
No, 5 Direct fnim l'ltlittitirvli without change.
No u-.xt to IMttbrgfcwllhout chaUKa.
Monday, sHy.SO(1870.

Gold. 11

iRlre meettuc.
The Ore company are requested to mee

at the englno house, at 7 otclock tbii

evening. All members or tho company are
Cenerully requested to attend, as- business of
importance will come up before the meet-

ing. By order.

Tho arrangements for the Fourth of July
hov.i been completed as follow!

. Tho Declaration of Iudepemlnnoo will be
read from tbe balcony of the Opera Tlouse

ut Ua" o'clock p. m., .by A. S. Haver, Esq

nftor which' tho Oration will ho delivered
by W. C. Fllmimer, to be followed by a
grand; foot race, jumping match, fr.a. In
the evening there will be a grand display
of Ore works, and a ball for tbe benefit of
tbe fife departmcnl.

A meeting of. tlioeo engaged in tbo pro

duction of petroleum was held in Library
Hall, Oil City, Wednesday worn Ing, pur
suant to call, for the purpose of consulta-

tion as to tini conuation of drilling wults for

the ensuing three months. After a discus-
sion of tbe subject by those ptosont, a reso-

lution to the effect that no more wells wo'd
bo drilled by thoea present, before October
1st, wus curried A committee, consisting
of Messrs. Lyman Stewart,. Tituavllle,
Geo. Boulton, Columbia, and Jbbn J. Fish-er- ,

Hickory, was appointed on the aubjeot,
with request tu report at tbe nexf meeting
of the Gib Ktoduaers Association) la be

held on.tbe seeond. Wednesday of July nest

lu Mosquito Valley,. uear Wllliams PPT,.
Pa., a quarry ofioarble bas been opened,,
whieb, when duly manipulated, is as black
as ebony, and so clear, that it reflects like
it mirror. No other, marble is fi dense in
1'iuie, HBd.on.tUt) of to tinea polish a4 tuir,
nnd tho quairy liom which, it Is taken is

Jie only one of the kind kuown toerlsr.

Pm.K Fmiiit I'ktwkk.n Two Cm.oitKi)

La dim. Two flout negro ladles, as black

at Cimmerian darkness, proceeded to the
Eastern wharves yesterday morning, ahuil
nino o'clock, for tlte purpose nt deciding !y
a physical combat which was entitled to the
affections ot a certain colored gentleman.
The ladies were dressed In fighting costume,
having no mora clothing upon tholr person

tba.i was absolutely necessary to conceal

their nudity. A large crowd of tbefricuda
each accompanied the two aspirants for

fistio honors. Upon arriving on the ground
the preliminaries were soon sealed, and the
battle commenced by No. 1 giving No- - 2 a

blow in the dice-bo- causing No. 2 to

kiss mother earth in a way that elicited

shouts of applauso (rota the crowd, inter
mingled with cries of "Dai's do way to pol

ish her onl" "Dress da Lord, what a

whopper dat was!" No. 2 incoming up
tor the second round acted wary, and allaf

ionid feinting the combatants, clinched
and came together in an embrace that only
admitted of "butting," which was done
with severe effect by both. After a kick in

the bread-baske- t, given by No. 2 to No. 1,

as the latter was rising to her feet, and
wbiob act bad caused cries of "Dai's foul

Fore God, data gouging!' the two colored

emazoos went at it again, and the woo1

flow as tbey lore it from each other's beads.

The fight would bave continued longer
but for the crv of "Perllce." when the tain
clpsls, seconds, and alt took to their heels

hot baste, and thus Ingloriously ended
disgraceful scene. Savannah (GaV Bepub--
lican. '

A good side show A pretty cheek.

Tbe woman question la he married?.

The weight of the world Short weight.

The only organ without slops is a gossip's
toucgue.

What soup would cannibals prefer?
Tbe broth of a boy.

is temperance lecture synonymous with
a water spout?

Grocers should remember that honest tea
is tbe best policy.

To be let Some yonng swells' faces;

tbey are generally vacant.

T. Carlyle's last word lor abstioato stupi
dity is "Jackassery."

Commissioner Delano has. writen a letter
in reference te the use of the word "gallon'
the law regulating dealers. He says that
according to tho decision of a number of tbe
United States District Judges, the word

gallon, in tbe act of April 10 1869, defining

wholesale liquor dealers, shall hereafter be

constructed as meaning wine gallons, wbetb
er applied to distilled spirits, wines or
malt liquors, and that therefore wholesale
liquor dealers will be limited In their sale,,
to quantities of net lets than Ave wine gal
lons, regardless of tbe proof of tbe spirits.

"Killed him Man'.' Ira H. Pierce, Esq

who nil formerly a member of the bar of
taia county, and City Attorney of Tltusvllle
recently snot and killed a man at Mount

Pleasant, Mo. Tbe Mlssonrlan attempted
to carve Ira, which delicate attention he de
clined, and resisted with a pistol. Pierce
was arrested, and after a hearing promptly
acquitted.

An eccentric individual broke in tbe win.
dows of Bovee's Hotel, night before last. - It
is supposed he was troubled with McFarland
insanity.

Mine host Hiirlberl, of tho MeC Unlock

House, was bard nt work all day ya'tcrday
building a new sidewalk In front of ttiut
bouse. When completed It will make a --

aided improvement on that side of Main
strnot. Ho is deserving of the thanks and
prayers of ail pedestrians.

The new well on tl'a Coldwater Oil Co's.
lease, Central Petroleum Cos. farm, is
yiuldingfrom fifteen to twenty barrels per
day. This company have three more wollB

in various s$ages of completion. One of tho
three will be down ia about three weeks.
So far the Indications are good.

We are now prepared! to furnish vegeta
bles, Irnlts, firecrackerSj groceries, io.,
wholesale and retail at

A. Ms Snow's,

Romomber the lecture at Sobel's Hit" , to-

morrow evening.

A little son of Capt. Clark, of Hrie,. wa.
drowned at that place, day before yester
day, in the Erie ,fc Pittsburgh docks..

A number of our oltineos left town- this
forenoon to attend tbe races at Miller farm.

I aV o learn that a man named Joyce was
La.i ck py lightning, at'Tidioute, yesterday,

and killed.

In September a convention ot somewhat
novel character will a&boiublo In Philadel-
phia, beiDg tbo annual meeting of tbo
National Union of Locomotive Firemen
Tbe object ol this union is to advance the
social standing and orgaa'z'j tie business
interests of the nieui'.'cts.

Clttl Dr ANOnErt'lINKD.
Here is a light end airy description from

a foutbwestorn paper of an episode of

foiubwostern lire: Four Kentuokians In
at

jail for murdering a neighbor, had a su- i-

prise party from a hundred or two citizens
tho other night. Tbey hadn't any words

ready, and wouldd'l have bad time H soy

them if they bad. Ail leave lamilies- -

Tbe following is an amended and recon

structed version of the "Star Spangled Tan
all

ner," ns done by Parepa Rosa and an anvil
and cauuou chorus, at the Beelhoveo Jubi
lee:

t
"Tie the star spangled boom banner,
Ob long may it smash wave,

O'er tho land ol the bang free,
And tho home ot tho rip brave

of
Cheap Christianity

been a member of this church nigh
on to forty years," said a pinched up libel

of Cbrisliaulty,;"and it hasn't cost me six In

and a quarter cents." "God bless your
poor, economical withered np old soul,''
said a fervent brother In tbe comer,

Tbe Dulutb Minnesotian says John F.

Tracy now probably controls more miles of

railroad than any other man In the country,
vis; tbe Rock Islaud 4 Pacific to Council
Bluffs, (bis old Company) 600 miles; tbe
Chicago & Northwestern, 1,200 miles; and
the Chicago & Southwestern to Leaven
worth, not yet finished.

There is nt tbe Westchester Garden in
New York city, an occasional visitor,
youth of 22 summmers, known as "Ileppels
Baby," whase capacity for beer is almost
unlimited. He measures one hundred and
ten Inches In girt. He recently drank in
one afternoon 139 glasses of bock beer and
turned the hay Males at tbe 8 cwt notch.

Tbe bodies ol Senator Oroderick and Gen
E. D. Baker were buried near each other
aud while Broderlck bas been remembered
bye suitable monument, Baker's grave Is
still neglected. Au appeal has been made
In San Francisco papers for a monument to
General Baker.

A young man in Towanda, a few tights
since, who bad Imbibed too freely of tbe
"cratur," had rather curious adventure.
He went to the Barclay railroad basin and
disrobed himself of bis clothes, and then
went borne and retired to rest. Tbo clothes
belog found next morning on tbe margin of
tbe water, It was supposed some untortn- -
ttatematbadsougbtrest beneath the waves
The clothes were examined carefullv, but
no cine to tbe owner could be discovered.
On arising next morning tbe owner of tbe
babllments found on tbe river's margiu fra
astonished to find himself clothesless. He
aid it to th feves. But it was no use, the
clothes betrayed bim, and he acknowledg
ed tbe joke.

Tbe Lexlngten, Kentucky, observer says;
young woman of this city who is strug

gling to lead a better life, met her betrayer
sauntering leisurely aloog one of our streets
tbe other day; His unconcern ' and ber
own misery waked the tiger in ber, and sbe

"let" into tbe scoundrel and gave bim such
a drubbing as be bad been needing' lor a
longtime. When sbe bad tbrasbed .him
till sbe got tired she walked off,

A case of tbe okl fashioned, genuine sort
of spontaneous- - combustion is renorted bv

. w i
L 'Unloff Medicale, in an article Irom the
pen of Dr. Bertbole. Tbe subject of it was
a woman 37 years of aje,, who was addie
ted to alcoholic drink. She was found in
her room with thev scera aud some ot tba
limbs consumed, the hair and clutlits hi v.

Ing escnpod. The very miunte of the de
scriptiou vi me state io wnicn me acceaseu
won itiiiu puvns kie luiiimvu guuiu uui

iMe been communicated from without.
I '

It is vain to stick your ftuaer in tho
. ..... .l u : : t.,.1. r lItBlCI) BUU IUIIIU I. UUI, IUU IVraiHUO

and equally vain to suppose that bwever
large a space you occupy, the world wil
miss you when you have passed on.

A few days ago George K. Story, whilst
ploughing for corn on tbo farm oi W

Leonard, in Elk township, Chester county,
turned out a large number ol Indian darts
and arrow beads. There were some fifty or
sixty ol them, and tbey were all found in a
wuuvti iuvuku .uoy unu uwu uurteu
together, probably on tbe grave of a chief
or other high dignitary. Tbey were made
of a foreign stone, of a greenish tinge, all
nicely dressed, of uniform shape (beech
leaf,) aud lrnm three to six and a baVf IncL--
es long, and two to three and a bait lucuua
wide.

WANTED.
A girl tn db general hoii'ework. Good

wages will be paid. Enquire at office of
Cold water Oil Co., Wild Cat Hollow.

j2!)-3- t A. J. IIawi.kv.

tya uewa-ui-
Lost between Skinner Farm ond the

a MEERSCHAUM: PIPE with
silver rim. The u jovo reward will be paid
if tbe Plie is left ni this olico. jiH-'-

KiEiongec and Vicuey Water at
, Gmm: IJisos.

liwrnl Ntlc.
Fruits and vegetables In great abundance For

A.' M. Piiclt's.

Now is the best time to lny in a winter
sunnlv of bard coal, cwiinginn ywn- -

Jiinc2Mit.well are the men to ouy irum

Those who have visile.l A. i. rui uw
bestGrocery, bave noticed tuol ins store ima

been recently rented and the store generally tho

enlarged, bis stock consists or Groceries ol

kinds. Dried Fruits, and a very largo
stock of Fire Craekors, June ZStnil.

Fruits and vegetables in groat abundance

. 0 ,.

FOlt ftXt.K CHEAP.
A 400 barrel tank for sale cheap, enquire

F. J. Hanxa .1 Co.
j27-- 3t

Btiv twe "Red Hot" Paddle, manufactured
Ti'tnsville expressly for the oil country

adapted to all kinds of weather, at J K.

kron s. B12-- U

wla Water and lot) Cream at J. W. Boat
ty's.

Fine afsorlment of Paper and Cloth Win
dow Shades and Fixtures. j;ist ree d at &

m8tf. iiiiirm diius.

Vlehev. Kistencen and fcoda Water at
the Arlio Soda Fouutain of

GltUKKS Uiuw.

Just received a large and well assorted

stock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's.
tf.

Fruits and vegetables in great abundance
at

A. M. Shu.t'h. ed

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat Of

ty's.

All kinds foreign fruits at Felter, Fenncr
&Co.'s

Banta'a Palcut Slate m.lned HelrlB- -
, aior.

Lined with Slate, having Air Chambers
without Filling of any kiud perlectly dry
and sweet tbey ant believed to be unequal
led by any other now in use, anu are oi

Moderate Cost.
Slate possesses an acknowledged superi

ority over Zino for lining purples, being
free from smell, taste and corrosion, and
can tie easily cleaned, preserving every ar
ticle in a sweet and pure state.

CaTFor sale at FREEMAN'S HARD- -
WAKE STOKE. 31-3- U -

Fruits and vegetables In great abundance
at

j30-t- f A. M. Shu.t'h.

Vichey, Kissengeh and Soda Water at
the Artio Soda Fountain of

jl8-t- f. GltlKKES Buos.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The largest and finest stock

a a

ot ftaiMiv groceries, ever

bl'OUght to Petroleum Centre, is

now bcins received and offered

, ii.. i ....at Ill'aVllJ TCUUl'VU JU ICeS

These jroods are lKmcrht in New

j oi'hl at tllO pi e.StMlt 10 W pi'lt'OS

(V... .nS!l, and we proposed to
I '

our friends and patrons have

the benefit of low prices,

Parties wisliinff to buy t'lioiec

groceries at very low figures

will do M'ell-to- ' call on us before

purchasing' elsewhere.

SCIIOiMtMhW & W'IMi
KissMigen and, Vichey Water on tlrattijl

at Guirms Jlntifi,

Soda Wuter and Ico Cream at J. W. Boot-
y's-

Fruits and vee,tlvblv.iiii gtoat uniiitdauco
at

A. M. :?iin.T'H.

FIR1BWOBKS
4th of July 1870. junt received at .1. W.

BKATY'S, cousisllnj; In pmtol Fhe'Ortnk-e- r
of the bent britud, Uoekets, Hotiitui

('nndlvs, Torpedoes, two kinds, lliuec.
Kxliibi lion Pieces, limiting rltiL-s- , ltnlliuuif,
Chiiirtto Lanterns, untl n great variety of
other works ton nuineiniis to iiieniiun.
Also choice CoiilectiniH'iy. lee Crnam tho'

in the market, just Htich ns will suit '

taste on Independence day. All theso
things are to bo had, anil a grant tnnny
more at J. W. Beatty's tecoud Door froiiuuu
Opera House.

J. M . IIKATTV.
rclrolenm Centre, June 22, IKiii.Zw.

Sparkling Soda Water at M. S. Sitn- -
mou s. in

Sods Water and Ice Cream nt J. W, Bettt.'
ty's.

Soda Water and Ice Cretin at J. W. I'eat
ty's. np27-t- f.

Snrh, (ilass. Doors, Putty &c. I.nrge
stock very cheap at tlio Furniluro flan:

mlll-- tf

Lard Oil by buirelur giillon ut
muv23.tf 11. F ii kk man's.

All kiuds foreign fittits ut Keller, Fount'
Co.'s .
All styles liitbt hnrnuiw. cheaper than the

Cheapest, mado from Moffat's oak slock, aud
warranted, at J U."Kron's.

Nails wholesale and retail at
II. FllBKM AN'tf

Wo would call the attention ol our busi-
ness meu to the superior styles of job print
ing. both plain and buicy, at present lieiiiii
tinned out from this office. Vt'o. aie prepai.

to execute job printing or every descrip-
tion In the latest and most fushinnnblo style

the art, ami ut reasonable rates. tf.

Fine asHitiDii'ut of wall paper at Grilles
Bros.

Kissengeu and Vichey Water on draught
at GniKKK-- t linos.

All kinds foreiga Iruils at Felter, l'vnmr
& Co.'s

Gas Pijio wholesalu and retail at
II. Fkkkman'x.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IIANB CONCEKTG
KVEKT NIGHT, AFTEIl JI'l.T 16, OF THE !

OSt'II W AN DN EK TVKOI.ESB TROl l'K.

at .loliti Thealmlfl'i, tijiera Tltttcs Snloen.

Horses for Sale.
Ten cxkI vinine runi.i IIOIISF.S fur n.ilr at Hi'--

tnlile ot A. SnillvWey The l,wner llivllf. Iliiwjr
! piireltn-e- , tu uttl anil look utter till line

ttieU if Ittirpe lleh.
jvn:ji. A. H.M.KAY.

1776. 1870.
(;UV.I 4TII oimiia

Games & Festivities !

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

leu Catholic School House
and Hall !

On the Grounds near the church

GAMES WILL COMPRISE:

Foot Races !

Sack Races !

"Wheelbarrow Races I

Base Rail,
Foot Ball eve,

Climbing Greasy Pole
AND WILL WIND '. UP WITH THE

vTUE GRAND OLD IRISH
GAME OF

HURLING !

BOQDMUBIC WILL BE PRESENT

THROUGH THE DAY.

' o

of all kinds on the grounds find-i-

the hall.
By order Com.


